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Occupancy Agreement

Lender

NVR Mortgage Finance, Inc.
555 Southpointe Blvd., Suite 300

Canonsburg, PA 15317

Date: March 7,2011

VA Case Number: 727261032620

Borrower

Emilio Yazqtez
Blakeney Vasquez

3529 2lst St SE

Washington, DC 20020

Loan Number: 1607 130651

Property Address: 1021 Cook Drive SE, Washington, DC 20032

The undersigned Bon'ower(s) of the above captioned property understand that one of the conditions of the loan is that
Borrower(s) occupy the subject property and Borrower(s) do hereby certify as follows:

l. Borrower shall occupy, establish, and use the property as Borrower's principal residence within 60 days after the
execution of the security instrument.

2. Borrower shall continue to occupy the property as Borrower's principal residence for at least one year after the date of
occupancy, unless a written consent stating otherwise is provided by Lender.

3. If Borrower's intention changes prior to the loan closing, Borrower agrees to notiff Lender immediately of that fact.

4. Borrower understands that Lender may not make the loan in connection with subject property without this Occupancy
Agreement.

5. Borrower acknowledges Lender has relied upon the Borrower's representation of occupancy in securing said loan, the
interest rate or funding said loan.

THE UNDERSIGNED BORROWER(S) ACKNOWLEDGES AND AGREBS THAT:
l. ANy MTSREPRESENTATTON OF OccUpANCy By BoRRowER(S);
2. BORROWER(S) FAILURE TO OCCUPY THE PROPERTY AS THE PRIMARY RESIDENCE (I.E.

OWNER- OCCUPIED) DURING THE 12 MoNTH PERTOD FoLLowrNG Trfi LoAN CLosrNG;

SHALL CoNSTITUTE A DEFAULT UNDER THE NOTE AND SECURITY INSTRUMENT EXECUTED IN CoNNECTIoN
WITH SATU LOAN AND, UPON THE OCCTIRRENCE OT'SATN DEFAULI THE WHOLE ST]M OF PRINCIPAL AND
INTEREST PAYABLE PUNSU.INT TO SNTO NOTE PLUS COSTS AND FEES SHALL BECOME IMMEDIATELY DUE
AT THE OPTION OT THS HOLDER THEREOF AND/OR LENDER MAY ADJUST THE INTEREST RATE TO BE
EQUIVALENT TO THAT OF A NON-OWIIER OCCUPIED LOAN.

Borrower(s) understands that it is a Federal Crime punishable by fine or imprisonment or both to knowingly make any
false statement concerning any of the above facts, as applicable underthe provisions of Title l8 U.S.C., Sec. 1014.

By signing below, I declare that the foregoing Agreement is true and correct. I agree to said terms of the Agreement
allowing the Lender the discretion to call the loan due and/or adjust the interest rate based upon any misrepresentation of
occupancy,

Borrower

3- 7-Q j-T-t t
Emilio Yzzquez Date Blakeney Date
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ASHE,FORI} COURT HOMEOW1TERS

ASSOCIATION, INC.

ARCHITECTURAT VARIAI{CE
REQUEST



Conditional Approval with the following conditions:

Article Vll, Section 2. Easements for Drainage. (a) Easement for Drainage' Each

Lot is hereby subject to an easement and right of passage upon, across and

under such Lot for the drainage and discharge of water from any storm drain,

down spout or yard drain situated on another Lot and the owner of such Lot may

not aher or obstruct such drainage or flow of water to the detriment of any Living

Unit, Lot orthe Cornmon Area Parcels.

Allwork rnust be done on own proper$ including staging, debris, and any related

machinery to ensure that any neighboring units are not affected in anyway'

1) lssued permits must be completed and inspected no later than 60 days after

completed construction. lnform the Board of Directors of the Association upon

the completion of the proiect. Provide approved DC Permits and lnspection

documentation to the Board of Directors of the Association within 60 days

after completion.

2) Decks, patios, and all other similar structures that are installed must comply

with building and zoning local regulations

3) Decks shalt be constructed in wood and protected by a weather resistant

seal. Patios may be constructed of masonry, stone, or concrete. No visible
storage is allowed on or under a deck or patio.

4l Each Qwner shall be solely responsible for the Maintenance, painting,

replacement and repair of the patios, balconies, porches and rooftops, privacy

fences and other dividers behreen Lots.

o A) Requested Maintenance Schedule of Retaining Wall-Ensure the
drainlcover is clear at all times. -Remove the eover grate of the drain and
clean out any debris that can be reached by hand. (periodicalty) -Use shop
vac or other appropriate equipment to reach further into the piping.
(periodically) -Flush the drain piping with water using a hose to ensure that
the drain is working properly. (periodically) -Utilize a professional plumber
for hydro-jetting andlor snaking to clean out the drain. {annually or more
frequently as needed)

c

a



ARCHITECTTTRAI YAI{"IANCE REQLTEST FOR]vl

AS t-i}'ORD COLTRT HOMEOWNERS AS S O CiATION, hTC.

Ivlail Io PropertY Manager:
Stuart Washington
Properiy hdanagemeat Div i sir:n

Wiliiarn C. Smith & ComPanY, lnc"

1100 Nerv Jersey Avenue, SE Ste. 1000

Wzshington, DC 20003

Date Subniitted: G-t?-t Q

In accordaoce with the Aslieford Court HOA Declaration of Covenaflts, Conditions and

Restrictions and the Resideiit Guidelines,l request the consent of ttre Architecturatr

Review Boird to make the following changes, aheratious, renovations, additions audlor

removals to my proPertY:

i lPtease attach a detailed. (to scale)

and a copy of your corumuni\'Plat
drawi*g or blweprint af your plan{s)' spediaetigsg.
in duplicate.)

li 
.I understand tfoat mder the declaratio* cf Cpvenants, Conditions and Reskictions, &e

board of Directors rrill act sn this requ*st and provide ule with a witten respoxss of their

de*isia*- I furthcr uadsstand aad agree to the foilovring pravisions:

1. Na work or commifinent sf work wiil be made by me uatil I have received writteri
approvai ftom the Assosiati*a Board ef Directors"

2. Altr work will be doae at my axp€nse and all firture upkeep will remain at my

Bxpense"

3. 4-11 vrork will be done expeditioustry once eoilursnced and willbe done in a good

wor*rsaa-like rnanner by mysetrf or a contractor.

4. I wiil be responsible for complying with, and witrl comply with all applicable
federal, and local laws and I will obtaiu alry rrecessa{, Sover-rilneatal perneits and

approvals fbr the work.

5. I understand that any change ir; the presented plan must aiso be approved by the

Board cf Directors prior to any work being done.

6. Refer to-Articl*e ill..Jg*tii:$j!-r:l'*re, Ijei:'lEralig8 of Covg$a$s. Conditions and

Ou,ner Signafire & Address
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M Gmait Blakeney Vasquez <bvasquez2S@gmail.com>

Deck and retaining wall

Kapil Padwal <kapilpadwal@me.com>
To: Kapil Padwal <kapilpadwal@me.com>

Wed, May 30,2018 at 9:13 PM

Hi everyone,
BlakeneylEmilio at 1 021 and I at 1023 Cook are moving forward with the construction of a deck and a retaining wall and please be rest
assured that they will be built according to the guidelines established by the HOA.
The projects will be completed sometime in June-July.
Please let us know if you have any questions.

Thanks
Kapil

Sent from my iPhone



[{ Gmail Blakeney Vasq uez <bvasquez2S@gmail.com>

deck and wall
1 message

Blakeney Vasquez <bvasquez28@gmail.com>
To: Pat Bekah <Patbekahday@gmail.com>
Cc: Em il io <1eo3247 S@aol.com>, Kapil Padwal <Kapil padwal@me. com>

Tue, Jun 12,2018a|7.47 ?M

Hi Rebekah and Pat,

We are moving forward with the deck and retaining wall, along with our neighbor Kapil' Kevin has provided drawings and we are

starting the HOA/ARB approval process and DCRA permitting. Construction on the decks should start in the next few weeks (late

Junelearly July) once approvalslpermits come through.

Thanks,
Blakeney and Emilio Vasquez



6.*-'$ *r-i-;;:iil Blakeney Vasquez <bvasquez2S@gmail.com>

Fwd: Deck and retaining wall notification

Blakeney Vasquez <bvasquez2S@gmail. com>
To: reginald arno <daddyof2girls@me.com>
Cc: 1eo32475@aim.com, Kapil Padwal <Kapilpadwal@me.com>

i\4on, Jul 16, 2018 at 9 24 PIvi

Dear Regi,

I hope are you well. I am re-sending my June 12th email to you and re-confirming notification and plans for construction of our deck
and retaining wall projects this summer (TBC now Juiy or August). This also follows Kapil's lMay 30th notification of these projects ai
his home (1023 Cook Dr. and ours(1021 Cook Dr.). As mentioned. the engineer and contractor submitted permits to the city per D.C

regulations. They verified full compliance, and your concerns.

Best Regards,
Blakeney and Emilia Vasquez
1021 Cook Dr. SE

Forwarded message
From: Blakeney Vasquez <hua :; qu *r-?&S g nla i I lrt'l>
Date: Tue, Jun 12,2018, 10:58 PM
Subject Re: Deck and retaining wall
To: reginald amo <d a**ycf?rX trl t@ rl*, cci:"i>
Cc: Kapil Padwal <kepllpaciw::ir$t'iic coi.r>, Tianeka Amo <rlcil'r-riiilt$il1$h*'lr::r,lil cln"l>, t*cl3i47*p*ifn coiu cte*3?4?5(pai,r1 [oi']>

Dear Regi,

It was good talking with you and we appreciate your input on our deck and retaining wall projects this summer. ln addition to the
original/full concerns and response above from our contractor, tonight we also flagged a double check on setback standards with them
as our submitted permit applications are being reviewed by DC and during construction.

Best Regards,
Blakeney and Emilio Vasquez
1021 Cook Dr. SE

Regi-
Thank you for your email. The contractor has assured us by stating this in their email response with regards to your concerns:
"The retaining wall will be designed in compliance with local and national building codes by an engineer who takes erosion and run-
off into consideration when planning the wall designs. I will respect all of your neighbors property."

Thanks
Kapil
Sent frcm my iPhone



DATE:

OWNER:

\{AII-IN[i ADDRESS:

EI,:

ltN4-A.lL:

Y*

NOTTTICATION FORM
SAFEG UARDS DURII\G CONSTRUCTION

ADJACENI'OWNER:

ADDRESS:

TEL: 5

adjaccnl prope$'. ircluding land and an1

LlrdAll-r

Address of Proposed Work:
i lf - dL.- l)\ .. J

Section g3307.1 ofthe 2013 District ofColumbin Iluilding flode, 12 DC}UR.{. (the "Building Code") requircs ldjoining public and private properfi" to he

protected from tlanlage during construction, fllterafion, repair, demolition or razc ofa premises at the expensc ofthe person causing the *'orl- Protection

must he provided for lots, anJfor all elements ofa building or other structure, including, trut not limited to, footings, foundations, party *'alls' chimneys'

sk1'lights, and roofs. Provisions shall he matle to control water runoff and erosion during construetion or demolition or raze attivities'

Proper underpinning ofexistiflg adioining or par[ -il--alls iYhich require underpinning must be prodded in accordance with applicable seetions ofthr
Building (iode.

Uader Settionr $3307.2 anil $330?.3 of tlre Buildiag Code, noti$t{lion of thf, adioiaitrg prol}erty owncr is requireil for certain tlaes of constructiou

artivilies. A cop! rf Secticn 5130? ofrl* ts ildiug -ode is available onlint oo thc DCRA website at httn:lldcry.tlc.gol'/pascl{equlations-dcra or through the

following online link:

ruction,ndf

S(ioPE OF I10RK R[QUIRI\(; \OTFICA'IION OF ADJ,\CENT PROPERTY O\}}[R(S) (check as applicable):

1. 1he proposed rvork involves the need to ilstall structurai supprt of an adioidng building or sffucttlrc (e-g'' underpirliilg oi liundatiorr)

tL'q'/ (7.'\. O' L -? CCI> 2t-

ot
2. The proposed work involves excavation on the o$'ner's pr{-rpcrty and the related

buildings or stnrctures locatsd r)n the adjaccnt propert)" (not including a public wa)l
3. 

.trhe 
proposed rvork rl'ill impact the use or slabilir"y- or structural support oi'a party wall or part)"line

Form of Notification Reouired

Dear
.i

narrle ls L/€ ,-\L- (r
which vour

of the 2013 District of Chlurnbia Code. Title 12 DCMR Subtitle A (t1ie "Building Code"). (I zunlWe are) proposilg to can)'oul

work. as identified abovc. which requires notiilcation to you as the adjacent property owler. This notification includes a copl' ol all

constnrction dcsctorrcnts wlich rela1e to the slructural support olthe adjoining building or other structurc or to tlie structral supp()rt tr1'

the excavation. includi.ng any updates or alnendments to the work plan thal have been submitted witli the pennit applicatioll(s)

This .lbrnt lus been prot'ide<} by DCR4 frtr the purpote ol denonstralin!< a pernit applicafit's compliance v'lth the ,loliflLatnn and
propet'tt:ticcessre{rilireilzentsoJSecttort330ToJthetsuildingCode t)onryltttncevtlhlheserequiremetttsdoesnotreliereap€rmtt-holder. 

tr pertrrt cttttstng lhe wt*k. of am' ohltgaltotts or t'esponsibilrlzs Lnder {iril tv crimurul latt) to prolect un a(Aotni'tg

p r opertl,frttm dannge.

,r
f;.

nrffic)arcl the owner of tire proper*'locatccl ar

pro\ldn)-.Prusuant to Section $3307.2 and,or Section .s3307.3

Itl*ll / /o-e-
DLiE-tu?OD/z 0 I 4

L

or



Ilwe havg dete, minsd thal the lbilorving speci fic measures need to be undertaken to prslecl ihe adjoining prenrises:

Accps-s

tli'"'
to your propen]- is hereby requested to instatrl stfl.rctural suppofi or provide support for the excavation on my/our properr)':

_no.

You have 3S days frorn the dale llrat this ntlilicatian is delivercd to object in u:iling on &e grounds that the proposed wcrk plan will not proteet your
ad.faining pn:peny. The objeciiortrust include technical supporl for an,v clairn that the proposed work plan rvill not protost your property. DCRA is

au{horiz-ed- but not required, to g:r-an{ a rcasoaable extension oftime to you ifnecessary 1o complete evaluation ofthe proposed work plan. Objecrions
rvitrl br resolved pursuaflt to lhe process set liirth in Section $3307:.2.2 oithe Buiiding Code.

An-,- *ritten objection nrust be delivered, with mpporting tectmical documenlation. to the orlYlor al the address pravided abnve" iDelivery by email is

autlncrized,) A copy of any otrjertion. with sr.lpporting teclmieai doctrnea{ation, tnust be provided 10 the Dfpartment o{'Corsumer afld Regulatory
Aflairs. hy the ornner seeking lo undentake the u'ort, at the ibllowing address:

Chicl lluildirrg t)llir:ial
l)epirrtmcnl 0f (lonsunrer and Regulator\ ,\ff:lirs
I I {)l} tl h Strrct S\1 . 'l'hird }'loor
11 ashington, I)U l00l{

Einail:

Within the sarne 30.day pe-rid, you must indicate in rvriting v'trether access to your adjoining prernises is au&orized {if such access is

reciuestd to instatl structuml sqrFport or to pro*-ide support lbr tfue excavation) aord the conditioru, if any, of such access- If you expresslS'

deny access trtrr entry witlia 30 days a&er delivery oflhis notilication, or ifyou fail to respood rvithin &e 30.day period' you will be

deemed to have elected to rnake safe youl ol,u1 propsrb' w'ithout deiay so as not to impede or materially delay the original construction"

Horvever. if you file an otrjectiou in accordance with Euilding Code Section $3307.2.2.2, 1'ou rviil be not be required to decide whether or
aot accsss is granted to your adjoining prernises, {rntil *!e objection is resolved.

Ysu should be a1+'are thal ot€e a truilding permir is granted even ifyou fail to gfimt ac.€ss or tail to respcnd to an acc€ss requesl. you shali

be deerned to fiave authorized [imited aecess to yotrr property in the followiltg circumstaaces:

L li'-here s xrell {}r foundaticn located on a part} line or cr the prernises requires underpinning as a result of,&e proposed work;

2. Where Vwe can pravide the undnpinning by undertaking the rruork frorn rny/our property, even ifthe footing ertends onto your property:

aad

3. Where exrtension oflhe fcoring is required to stalrilize and support your building' and to avoid unreasonable delay in excavation and

developrnent of the perrnitted projecr.

Your *ritten pernrission to pn*ide uoderpinning for your adjoining structure is not required where the rvork will impa.l the use or

statrility or structural support ofa pmff wal!. In such sit{ratioris, pioper underpifitliug ofexisting adjoiaing orparty'walls u4rich require

underpioning *ii! k provided by rne/us in accardance with applieable sections ofthis code'

Flease provide your response b,v completiug the applopriete lines belorr, and providing ysur respons€ rvithin 30 days a&er delivery olthis
letter.

if1-ou have any questioss or coclctnls, please do no{ hesi{ate to contact flle"

Sincerely.

TlaisPtm lws ben proidcd bt DCRA?I tle purtr*se oJ d*mo*firiltirrg s Jlenill
olthc tsw;td;*g Ctdr. Ctrmpltut*te

opplitmlts c<mplime 
'9ilh 

,he rcfirtcafurn and

]xta?pr1)' Q e t" sr f 
" 

q N ifa jw, fi .t
l*id*. as perton r'iltrsir,B dre
properlt fram da*wg,e.

oJ Sz"tk * 33O7 witlt the$ rcquirwr*s rlots ml reli?Ye {1 petffiil
or retrymrlbilirics ander ci"il or .rimiml low to prolect ora ufiotnwwrk,o!w oblilgulim

DCRA,/POD/ ]i]I4



DAT},: - 16--

\OTIT ICAl'ION ITORI\{
SA F'E(}UARDS DURING CONSTRU(*I-ION

-{* AnJACENi OwNE}r:
,t
aOWNFR:

,\{)l)R};s ADI]RESS:

TEI,:
,IHL:

EMAIL: t.l l LOttl*rue*,

Address of Pr':posed wou*, lDAl c,or, {}r^. #:
Ser*im $338?.1 cI the 2t13 District of Columtria Bxildirg Codt, 12 DCIIR A {tht *Buildiug Code') reqaires adioini*g publie and pri}ate propert} to t}e

pnrtect+d lrom darrcgt dnring cmstrttiioa, altemti,oo, repair' demoiilion or raze of a p'emises at the expense of th e pemu causing the work &otetior
ilrrst tre proyidod frr totg and fon all elements of s buildimg or other sfu:ructnrrJ i[th]diog, bul not limitrd to' footingq fourdatfas, party rvallg cLimneys'
s&yligh{s, &nd rioofs. Frovisi*ms shafl bt made to eontroi waler runc{l and emcio* duning eoastnction or demdition m m attivities.

Prtpr naderpinaiag of existing adjoining or party ralls uhicf rquire uderpinaing rnusr be pr*virled in acmrdalee xith ap$icable s+ctions of the
Buildturg Cod+.

Undtr Sertioas $J30?3 ard $A!$?3 of {he $ailding Code" molifreation oI ttrc adjoinilrg property otuer is required for certain .types of construf,tion

frllowing ontrire trink:

rilrti(}n.filF

SCOPE Or'ryDRK REOLqRIIIG Ntfrr''rC,trf0N f,,ir ADJACEI{T PEOPf,IITY OWNER{S} {chec* ss applicabls)r

1. 'ltre proposed work involves the n'eed lc install structura.l suppo:t ol an adoining building or structure (e.g., underpinning of foundation;

_ ;or
2. The propnsed rvodi invotrves excal"atiorl or the or+ncr's prnperty and the re,aled nsed to supporl art adjac€nt propcrt), including land and any

buildings oi structures lo(€ted on the adjacemt proy,srty {$ot inciluding a public way 1 &f' ; or
3. 

-fiie progrsed work will ir-npact the use or stability or stmetural support of a Fart) u'a!l or pary' line

I.-orrn of Notification Rcquired

4h

llirllc ofrhe propenl' locatcd at
r+hich Section $3307.2 and/or Se:ction $3307.3

ofthe J Colurnbia Building Code, Title !2 ilck R. Sulrtittre A (the ''Building Ccde"), (i am/We are) proposing to carry out

*ark. as identilied atrcr,e, which requires notification to you as the adjacent prope$y o"{'ner. This notifi*ation inctudes a copy ofail
cofistru{tion docw*e*{s whicli relate lo th€ structural support of the adjoining building or other silucture or to the structmal suppon of
the excal'ation" includirrg any updates $r arnendfileilts to the work plan that have heen slrbmitted rvith the permit application(s).

ThLr Jom h*s been provided. bts DCRA Jor the pwpov of .lemwtralias a pemit ilPPlicct t's caoqliald:e vrilh the nntifu'ttlion and

pr(prerlyNlessrequitewasolgrtion j{)ToJtheBuilditt6Code. Conpliwewi,h,l,"tereqilirercQls'1e5re'relisveapefmlt
hold*, * pers<tn causing the work, oJ an1 obligatiow or resgsttsibilitits wder civil <tr fftfiittrtl lstt ,o prorec, an odioiiling
pdper*fiMdlwge-

LJntl t l*'t,

ilf R.AJPODil01"1

d{'{*



Irrve have ilerennined that the tbllowilg specilic ineasures neerl to be rurdertaken to protect the adjoining prcmises:

Access to your propeffy is hereby requested to insrall stnrctural suppofi or provide suppon tbr tre excavation on mylotu property:

lrer _n0.

You have 30 dai's fronr the date that this notilication is <leiivered to obiect in rvriting.on the $ounds that the proposcd rvork pian rvill not protect !our

authorized. but not required- to graut a reasonable exttnsio'r oftime to !ou ilnecessaq'io iompiete eviluation ofthe proposed s'ork platl' Obieetiln:

u'ill be resolved pursuant to the"process set ibrth in Secrion $3307 2'2'2 01'the lluilding Code'

authorized.) r\coplofanvob-jection-u'ithsupportingtechnical riocumentadon'mus1 beprovidedtotheDepaflmsntolCt:nsunterandReguiatoq'

i\llairs. by ihe ori'ner seeking to unrJertake thc ri'ork. at the follor''ing address:

(lhief Building Offi cial
1)epartment of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs
I 100 4th Street SW, Third Floor
Washington, DC 20024

lirnail: 

-

\liitirin the satre 30-da1'period. vou must inriicate in lvriling rvhether access to your-arlioining premises is ar'rthorized (ifsuch access is

requested to install stniciural suiport or to provide support ior the excavation) and the conditions' il any' ol such access lf 1ou expressll'

ffi u...., tbr entry rvithia 30 i'a1. ulier jeliverl'of'this notitication' or ifyou fail to respond rvithin the 30-Lla1'period' 1.ou will be

rleemed to have elected 1o make .if. 1nu, olrn propeq'rvithout delal'so as not to inipede or materialil delal'the original constntctioir'

I{orvever. if 1'ou file in ob-jection in aicorriancervith Buiklilg Cotle Section '3307'2': 2' i'ou rvi1l be not be required tr.l decide rvhether or

not access is granted to 1'our adjoining premises. until the objeclion is resolved'

You shoulcl be arvare that once a building permit is granied evcn iflou lail to grant access or lail to rcspond to an access rcquest' 1"ou shal1

be iieemecl to have authorized Iimitcd access to your propert)' in thc follorvirlg circumstances:

1. Whcre a rvall or foundation located on a palt\'' line or on the premises requires underpinning as a rcsult of the prop<-rscd u'ork:

2. Where L'\\iB corl provide the underpirLning b1'underlaking the rvork from myiour propert]'-, cven if the tboting extends onto your propert)':

and
3. Where extension ofthe tooting is required to stabiiize and support -vour buiiding- and to avoid unreasonable delav in excaYation and

der,ciopment of the pemritted project.

Your $ritten permission to provide undcrpmning tbr your ad.joiaing structure is not rcquired rvhere the ivork rvill impact the use or

stabiliry' or stiucrurai suppon ofa piLrtl uall. In such situations. proper underpinning ofexisting adjoiring or parq'rvalls which requirc

urderpi:ning rviil be provided b1'me,'us in accordance rvith applicable sections of this code.

Please proviile ]'our response b1' completing the appropriate lines beiorv. and providing -vour response rvithin 30 da1's after deliverl' ofthis
letter,

Ii'1ou have an1'qucslions or concems. please do not hcsitale to cL)lltact ile.

Sincerell.

This -fiirnr htts been prot'ided by DCl-4 Jbr tlle PurPose o{ dentonslrating o pernlit applicanl's contplian<e v ith the nottJrcalron and

p/op./t\'.;.ce.r.sreiJuiteftprltsoJSectnn330TofthttBtildingCode. Cttmplianceviththeserequirementsdoesnotrelieveal2etntil
holder. or person causil18 th! \t'otk oJ ary: obligotl)ns af rcspotlstbillltes Lmdel cttttl or crtmmal lav n Prot('t il'l ud.luIruttE

propeill j om danage

DCRA,4']oD/ 2014


